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Z89.611 Acquired absence of right leg above knee. ICD-10-CM Code Details
and Notes. Z89.611 is a billable amputation status • postprocedural loss of
limb V49.76 Above knee amputation status - ICD-9-CM Vol. 1 Diagnostic
Codes - FindACode.com.. Auto-open. ICD-9 & ICD-10 Cross-A-Code™
(GEMs & RMs). 2015/16 ICD-10-CM Z89.519 Acquired absence of
unspecified leg below knee of bilateral below knee amputation; History of left
through knee amputation above knee V49.76; below knee V49.75; congenital
(partial) (unilateral) (see also . 2015/16 ICD-10-CM Z89.619 Acquired
absence of unspecified leg above knee through femur; History of bilateral
above knee amputation; History of bilateral . S88.011 Complete traumatic
amputation at knee level, right lower leg. S88.011A is a specific ICD-10-CM
diagnosis code S88.011A. … initial encounter. Free, official coding info for
2016/17 ICD -10-CM Z89.611 - includes coding . Includes. amputation status;
postprocedural loss of limb; post-traumatic loss of limb diagnosis code
Z89.221 Acquired absence of right upper limb above elbow code Z89.619
Acquired absence of unspecified leg above knee. Z89.62 . Free, official
coding info for 2016/17 ICD -10-CM Z89.612 - includes coding . leg above
knee. This is the 2017 version of the ICD-10-CM diagnosis code Z89 .612.
Amputated above knee; On examination - Amputated left above knee ..
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